Lunch Deal [Starter+Main10.50e]
or
Soup and sandwich [10.50e]
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Starters

Starters

Zuppa
Soup of the day
Bruschetta
(1) Toasted bread, chopped vine tomatoes,

Zuppa
Soup of the day
Bruschetta
(1) Toasted bread, chopped vine tomatoes,

Main

Main

Orecchiette al grano arso, cime di rapa e salsiccia

Orecchiette al grano arso, cime di rapa e salsiccia

Spaghetti calamari, melanzane e pomodorini

Spaghetti calamari, melanzane e pomodorini

garlic, basil and EVO oil
Panariello
(1,2) Baked pizza basket with fiordilatte
mozzarella, spinach, parmesan shavings
Caprese
(2) PDO buffalo mozzarella, vine tomatoes,
basil, EVO oil
Schiacciatina (1,2) Focaccia bread with smoked provola
cheese and speck
Insalata Nicoise
(5) Mixed leaves, green beans,
potatoes, boiled Irish free-range eggs, tuna, chives

Burnt wheat small shell pasta with broccoli rabe and
sausage, lightly spicy
Lasagne all’Emiliana (1,2,5,11,14) Layers of pasta,
bolognese sauce, parmesan, mozzarella and beshamel
Linguine al pesto Genovese
(1,2,4) Linguine with basil
pesto, green beans and potatoes
Ravioli burro e salvia
(1,2) Vegetarian ravioli with
butter and sage
(1)

(1,6,8,11,14)

tomatoes

Spaghetti with squid, aubergines and cherry

Involtino di pollo

(2,11,14)

Oven baked chicken breast stuffed with provola smoked
cheese and semidried tomatoes, served with roast baby
potatoes

Pizza Margherita
(1,2)
Pizza ham and mushrooms (1,2)
Pizza diavola (1,2) Spicy salamino
Calzone (1,2) Folded pizza with mozzarella, ham and
mushrooms topped with tomato sauce
Pizza Norma
(1,2) tomato sauce, mozzarella, fried
aubergines, dried ricotta and basil
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Sandwiches made in Pizza Oven 7.25

Sandwiches made in Pizza Oven 7.25

John W.

(1,2) Sandwich made in pizza oven with spicy
salamino and smoke provola cheese
Mc Giver
(1,2) Sandwich made in pizza oven with PDO
buffalo mozzarella and tomatoes
Manoj (1,2) sandwich made in pizza oven with mozzarella,
rocket salad and Parma ham

John W.

Salads 7.80 [available for take away also]

Salads 7.80 [available for take away also]

Insalatina di misticanza

Insalatina di misticanza

[available for take away also]

[available for take away also]

(4,14)

Mix baby leaves, syrupped chestnut with Sardinian Sapa
honey, dehydrated wild boar pancetta, confit Sicilian
“datterini” cherry tomatoes, myrtle emulsion.
Insalatina di bietoline
(2,4,14) Red chard leaves,
fennel, PDO burrata, taggiasche olives, walnuts, balsamic
vinaigrette.
feel like in italy

dfc

(1,2) Sandwich made in pizza oven with spicy
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